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P.ARLLA.?bIENT BUILDINGS. they do not, wof think, equalI the etateiy <mountaui rolling awny in gigantio this, -bo gentlemen. In thia oountry

(yrrAWA. building at OLtsiwa. The engraving biliows ta the far ba. izon, mako one of' every boy may grow up ta bo a gentie

33Y TIIE EDITOL. only shows the centrat building of threo the noblest sights one cain beold. WVo mant if he wiIi. It in nat necessary
j rupe. Tho departmontal officea flank- once uw from this spot a tbunder that hoe houid becomo rich -tough

RF, present writer Las seeou 1 xg this on, ta the right and loft, arc1 8torre corne rolling down the valiey, most bays thinc it in. -for is iL noces-

soma of the most notable; 1 58 exceeinglY fine. As seau against jand it was really sublime. sary that ho eliould bocome a great

Spublic buildingt in the world, 1the western sky at sunset thwiso many- It makos ane prend of his country Rcholar, nor that Le aboula bocomo a

and ho records it as Lis de- 1 towered struotures prenanft a sight of te etand upou thi spot aud viow those J istinuished man.

libers-te conviction that, for boauty andj 1over freoh beauty. And te walk about 1 st.ately buildings. They are wall But some impatient onea are asking,

pictux-esquenoa cf situation and archi-, the terracesa ind note how the buildinga 1worth a lon-, journey ta Bc. IIow cau wo bocome gentlemen 1 How

1 PARLIÂMSS.T BuiILDiscis, OTTA'%VA.

tectare, tho parlimxent Buildings nt and turrets group themseives in over HOW TO BE A GENTrLEMAN. 'can a boy go about making himseif une 1

Ottava are uneqnatled, sô far as Le varying combinationsla anunwearyng~ ICa Le work for itl Yesht>Lu n,asnd

krivmi the world. Tho Parliamnt 1delighk Tihon the details of the arch, <E want a fow private words 1the hardp5r ho worke ini the right way

;Buniélinga on the batik. of the Thame3 ,tecturo-the quaint corbels, and gar- i with the boys. The truh's otr a h td o tIYg

ftateoctud theni in extezit and magnifi- goyles, a.ud guinning faces, and gro4 is wo hava a great idea af' but Le must urne Lis eyez and bis tara.

cence, but the site will not compare for 1teoque animals, and the capitals of teboys. Wo used te thiuk Readiug booksand newapaper8 s neflt

grundeur. Neither the buildings of the -columua, made Up of Canadien planta men wore made of boys. Wo begin ta 'enougb. Ho munt tbink and fueel, au

Corps Legislatif at Paris; nor of the aud animalsare a study for honum The think now that those wero old fashioned weli as speak and net. Can ho buy it I

kinidom. of Italy ut Ronuo; nar of the library at the rear, bath witbia and notions, that they are ai out of date. 11o1, ho cannat. M oney wiii buy a

P.opublie cf Switzerland at Berne; nor, without, is one Ot the muost beautifal We look around and see a great many ,great many thinga, but it viii nlot bey

of the ldngdoms of Bulginin or Hollaud 1bildings wo ovor saw. persona5 grown up, with znen's clothea' what inakes a gentleman. If yon have

st Brlbaelb or at the Ragne, will for 1 The -viow, froua the terrace, of the, on, who are called meis. But tboy act mnuy you can go ta a ahop and boy

elther situation or architecture compare1 broad. Ottawa, two or tbroe handred and behave e that vo féal certain that clothes. But bat, cest, panta, and

it'h thena. The Capitols ut Wasbing- 1 feet below, with ita rafts, and steam-1 tboy were nover made ont of boys. If, boots do nor, make a gentleman TLey

tou sudat -Ubany arn bath magnifi. buate, ana barges, and its treo-cladthy had been, thoy would know hou' mako a fop, and sometimes they oome

Ceit ln architocture, though not as banks, sud in the distance tho Suzfpou.,to behave 1?tter. Whore they came rear making a fool. Mofney will buy

Spittireeque as aur own ; bt i sita- 1 sion Bridge aua boiling cauldron ci tho1 tram wo do nt know. But what wo doge and hrses. But hou' many doga

don, tbough bath occupying noble sites, 1 C0bniàrù, and tho blue Laurentian1 wish ta put into '.le cars cf the baysais anud horses do yen think iL viii takoe te4
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